
Wedding Packages
Ultimate 

 
Package based on 60 day guest & 80 evening guests

 
Wedding Organiser to assist you to plan your perfect day

Events Manager to orchestrate the events of your day
Menu tasting experience

Venue hire for the ceremony, wedding breakfast and evening
reception until midnight.

Drinks package 1 - Drinks reception, wine with meal & toast
Canapes during drinks reception

3 course sit down meal
Evening finger buffet

Black starlight curtain & white starlight curtain
Dance floor

White table linen & napkins 
Chiavari chairs

Table numbers and printed menus
Easel for your table plan

Cake table with choice of silver cake stand (round or square)
Eternity Events DJ from 7pm – midnight

Fully stocked bar until midnight
Complimentary Superior room for the Wedding couple*

Preferred accommodation rate for your guests
Full buffet breakfast for all overnight guests**

 

Classic 
 

Package based on 60 day guest & 80 evening guests
 

Wedding Organiser to assist you to plan your perfect day
Events Manager to orchestrate the events of your day

Menu tasting experience
Venue hire for the ceremony, wedding breakfast and evening

reception until midnight.
Drinks reception

Canapes during drinks reception
3 course sit down meal

Evening Finger buffet
Black starlight curtain & white starlight curtain

Dance floor
White table linen & napkins 

Chiavari chairs
Table numbers and printed menus

Easel for your table plan
Cake table with choice of silver cake stand (round or square)

Fully stocked bar until midnight
Complimentary Superior room for the Wedding couple*

Preferred accommodation rate for your guests
Full buffet breakfast for all overnight guests**

 

Twilight
 

Package based on 60 evening guests
 

Wedding Organiser to assist you to plan your perfect day
Events Manager to orchestrate the events of your day

Venue hire for ceremony and evening reception 
from 5pm until midnight

Drinks reception
Canapes during drinks reception

Evening Finger buffet 
Black starlight curtains 

Dance floor
White table linen & napkins 

Chiavari chairs
Cake table with choice of silver cake stand (round or square)

Fully stocked bar until midnight
Complimentary Superior room for the Wedding couple*

Preferred accommodation rate for your guests
Full buffet breakfast for all overnight guests**

 

*Superior rooms are subject to availability and may be changed to Premium rooms if necessary
**Breakfast is included for guests booking on the Wedding group rate offered.
Squash drinks for children are complimentary

BONUS FEATURES - available to all new wedding couples following a booking

Welcome giftbox
On Boarding document
Monthly Laker Suite newsletter

Access to all Wedding blogs
Wedding to do checklist
FAQ document

Recommended suppliers list
VIP access to all wedding fairs
Limited one-time extra bonus of the month when booking

2023              2024                2025
 

£6,800           £7,500           £8,250

 

2023              2024               2025
 

£4,800           £5,300           £5,800

 

2023              2024               2025
 

£2,600          £2,850           £3,150

 


